Appendix E. Napa Ozone waiver to define monitor as Neighborhood Scale.
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Napa Ozone Analysis for SLAMS Designation
Prepared by M. Stoelting, Quality Assurance Officer

Problem Context
The primary Bay Air Quality Management District (Air District) Air Monitoring station for
the Napa, CA, Core Based Statistical Area (CBSA) is located at 2552 Jefferson St. in Napa.
The station is located approximately 1.5 km northwest of downtown Napa and 0.5 km east of
Hwy 29, a multi-lane freeway serving the southern part of the Napa Valley (60,000 ADT).
The station has existed since March 1, 1972, and is located downwind of the population
center during normal wind patterns when maximum pollutant concentrations are expected.
Minimum ozone monitoring requirements specified in 40CFR Part 58 Appendix E require
one State and Local Monitoring Stations (SLAMS) ozone monitor for the Napa CBSA which
is currently located at the Napa station.
Ozone SLAMS monitors must meet Neighborhood scale siting criteria requiring sample
collection at minimum distances from roadways (traffic count dependent). The minimum
distances from roadways address concerns that vehicular NOx emissions will scavenge
(reduce) maximum ozone concentration measurements. The ozone probe inlet for the Napa
station is 15 m east of the nearest traffic lane of Jefferson St., a major road with an Average
Daily Traffic (ADT) count of 19,143 (2007). The minimum distance requirement for Napa
Neighborhood scale specified in EPA Regulations is 30 m, thereby classifying Napa ozone
(and NOx) monitoring as Middle scale.
Though the Napa ozone monitor location does not strictly meet Neighborhood scale
minimum distance requirements, the Air District contends that monitor placement still meets
the requirements of Neighborhood scale monitoring and should be considered for SLAMS
classification by the EPA Regional office. The supporting arguments are: 1) prevailing wind
patterns during periods of high ozone indicate minimal impact on ozone concentrations by
Jefferson St. traffic; 2) measurements of collocated NOx concentrations are very low during
high ozone, indicating minimal scavenging chemistry; and, 3) multi-year data indicates
mobile NO emissions are continually decreasing as the vehicle fleet modernizes indicating
that potential for impacts will continue to decrease over time.

Data Analysis
This narrative provides an analysis in support of Napa ozone SLAMS classification at a
Neighborhood scale. Analysis began with suggestions provided by the Region 9 Air Quality
Analysis Office:
Utilizing the past three years of data, look at the four highest days per year (i.e., those
days with 8-hr ozone concentrations that would figure into the DV calculation) - 12
days total - and provide diurnal ozone, NO, NO2, NO2/NO, wind speed, and wind
direction.
Find some days when the wind is blowing parallel to the road and some days when
the wind is blowing perpendicular to the road - provide the same analyses as above.
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Provide some analysis of typical wind patterns during the day (e.g., wind rose for
daytime).
Provide design values for past 5 years.
These efforts were augmented with additional NOx analysis.
The periods of interest include times when 8-hr ozone concentrations have the potential to
approach/exceed the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS). The facts and
constraints on this analysis are:
Analysis focused on years 2010-12 (attainment determination period); May 1 to
October 31, the 184 day period when all high ozone episodes occurred; and the 10
AM through 6 PM hours during which all maximum 8-hr daily values were measured
(9 hrs./day, 4,968 hours total)
Napa met data are available for 4,922 of the 4968 hours under analysis (99.1%
completeness)
The Jefferson St. compass orientation is 348°, so winds from 258° represents a direct
crosswind from the street to the gaseous probe inlet
Distance from the probe inlet to the edge of the nearest Jefferson St. traffic lane is 15
m
Jefferson St. ADT count is 19,143 (2007)
Jefferson St. is the predominant NOx source in the neighborhood around the Napa
monitoring station; the bulk of the Napa urban and industrial area lies to the south,
typically upwind of the station during periods of elevated ozone concentrations
To meet neighborhood scale monitoring criteria for ozone, probe must be 30 m from
the edge of the nearest traffic lane, as grandfathered in for ozone sites approved
before December 18, 2006 (40CFR Pt. 58 as amended); the Napa monitoring station
was established on March 1, 1972
The effective distance from Jefferson St. exceeds 30 m when winds are more than 60°
from perpendicular (cos-1(15/30) = 60°); therefore winds in a 120° arc from 198°
through 317° are ‘crossing winds’ of interest (see analysis below)
1,430 hours of crossing winds exist (28.7%) at ±60° from 258°
Winds from 10 AM through 6 PM were examined to select only those days with 75%
of the hours (>6 of 9) within the crossing winds arc; 85 days met this criteria, or
about 28 days each year
To select maximum impact, only days with average wind direction (WD) ±15° from
258° were chosen from this group, further reducing the sample to 11 days.
To select parallel winds, hours within ±20° of 348° and 158° were selected; 843 hours
(17.1%) met this parallel wind condition
Winds from 10 AM through 6 PM were examined to select only those days with
100% of the hours within 20° parallel to Jefferson St.; 83 days met this criteria, or
about 28 days each year
to further refine representative parallel wind days, only days with average WD±7°
from 348° Jefferson St axis were used, further reducing the sample to 11 days
Meteorological data used for the Napa analysis was measured at the Air District’s Napa met
site (green pin on the following map) located 4 Km at 156° from the Air Monitoring Station
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(red pin on the following map). District meteorologists believe that the meteorological data
is representative of regional conditions in the southern Napa Valley including the city of
Napa and the Air Monitoring Station. This region of the valley is bounded on the east and
west by ranges of low mountains that tend to channel valley air flow in a north/south
direction.

Prevailing Wind Patterns
To establish prevailing, daytime wind patterns when ozone exceedances are most likely to
occur, a wind rose was constructed using almost 5,000 hours of data from years 2010-12,
May 1 to October 31, and from 10AM through 6PM (9 hours/day). The Prevailing
winds.pdf wind rose shows a strong southerly wind pattern expected with afternoon, up-
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valley winds driven by typical onshore coastal sea breezes. Air from the more heavily
populated Bay Area moves north across the city of Napa before crossing the monitoring
station northwest of downtown.
Highest ozone days
The four highest ozone days for each of the 2010-12 years were identified and diurnal data
assembled as noted above in the Excel workbook file max 8-hr ozone.xlsx. A wind rose
HiO3 rose 2010-12.pdf shows winds measured during these 12 events, 96 hours total (8
hours X 12 days). The orientation of Jefferson St. is 348° as indicated on the wind rose. The
effective distance of the probe from Jefferson St., deff, varies as the inverse sine of the angle
between Jefferson and the wind ( ): deff = 15 m / sin . With direct crosswinds to
Jefferson, sin(90)=1 and the effective distance to road is 15 m. At = 30 or 150° from
Jefferson, sin = 0.5 and the effective distance is 30 m, the SLAMS minimum. Allowing
for Jefferson St. orientation, only winds within a 120° arc between 198° and 318° potentially
impact ozone measurements below Neighborhood scale siting minimums.
During the 12 peak 8-hour ozone episodes, winds were within the 198° to 318° arc for 37 the
96 hours (see the Peak O3 hrs spreadsheet). The average NO and NO2concentrations for all
96 hours were calculated at 1.5 and 8.2 ppb. During the 37 hours with winds within the
impact arc, concentrations were 1.6 and 8.2 ppb, respectively. During the 59 non-impact
hours, NO and NO2 concentrations were 1.4 and 8.5 ppb.
Time series plots for the 12 peak ozone days are included in in the max O3 graphs.pdf file.
Every plot shows that by late morning, NO levels are very low and NO2remains at a stable
concentration, typically about 10 ppb or less, for the remainder of the high ozone period.
Parallel and Crossing Winds to Jefferson St.
Using the selection process outlined above, 11 days were identified where winds consistently
blew parallel to Jefferson St. during 10AM through 6PM. All wind was from the south, as
expected, except for one day (May 2, 2012) with a late-afternoon, 180° shift. These days are
identified with diurnal winds and pollutant data in the Parallel wind days.xlsx Excel
workbook. The afternoon hours are tabulated in worksheet Hrs 10-18 to calculate average
NO, NO2, and ozone.
Eleven crosswind days were identified where winds consistently blew across Jefferson St.
toward the station during 10AM through 6PM when maximum ozone concentrations are
expected. These days are identified with diurnal winds and pollutant data in the Crosswind
days.xlsx Excel workbook. The afternoon hours are tabulated in worksheet Hrs 10-18 to
calculate average NO, NO2, and ozone concentrations.
99 hours were evaluated in each direction, equivalent to the 96 hours evaluated during peak
ozone days. Though the selection of days is based on ad hoc selection criteria, NOx
concentrations remain consistently low. In fact, they are lower when winds were blowing
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*across* Jefferson St. toward the station and downwind largely from pristine, rural
countryside.
NO Concentration Trends
To evaluate long term NO concentrations at Napa, a series of annual ‘pollution roses’ were
constructed with NO concentration plotted as a function of wind direction from 10 AM
through 6 PM during the May 1 through October 31 ozone season. File NO roses.pdf
contains plots for 2012, 2011, 2010, and 2004. As expected, the wind pattern emulates the
prevailing wind rose pattern presented above. However, all three principal lobes of the roses
show a similar color distribution indicating NO concentrations are not dependent on wind
direction (i.e. affected by Jefferson St. mobile emissions). More importantly, higher
concentrations indicated by the hotter colors evident in the 2004 rose are consistently lower
over time.
Napa Ozone Design Values
Design values for ozone were acquired using the AQS AMP480 Design Value Report.
Values for the last five years are included in the attached AQS report Design values.pdf and
summarized below:
Ozone Design
Values
Year

Napa DV

Napa DV % of

District DV

Max DV

(ppb)

Max (ppb)

Site

2008
2009
2010
2011
2012*

61
61
66
65
63

NAAQS (75
ppb)
81
81
88
87
84

81
78
80
76
73

Livermore
Livermore
Livermore
Livermore
Livermore &
Bethel Island

*preliminary
Napa Design Values are less than 90% of the NAAQS and are consistently exceeded by other
Design Values within the District.
Results Summary
The following is a summary of the average results for peak ozone events, and winds parallel
and perpendicular to Jefferson St.:

Max ozone (all)
High O3

data records
(max hours)
96

Avg WSpd
(m/s)
3.3

37
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Avg NO
ppb
1.5

Avg NO2
ppb
8.4

1.6

8.2

Avg 1-hr O3
ppb
max 8-hr
events

(impact)
High O3 (no
impact)
Parallel winds
Cross winds

59
99
99

4.2
4.8

1.4

8.5

2.0
1.8

5.6
2.5

39.9
40.0

The average NO concentrations show that very little NO exists during the targeted hours
regardless of the wind direction. All averages are 2 ppb or less, well below the 10 ppb
minimum detection limit of the instrumentation. During high ozone events, NOx
concentrations are virtually identical between measurements impacted by Jefferson St, and
those that were not. Winds blowing across Jefferson St. had *lower* average NOx
concentrations than those parallel. Annual decreases in measured NO concentrations indicate
mobile fleet NOx emission controls are having the desired result. The trend indicates
continued concentration reductions will occur as the vehicular fleet modernizes (with
reduced Jefferson St. impact).
The premise that Jefferson St. mobile sources are titrating high ozone concentrations is not
supported by the low NO concentrations measured regardless of wind direction. Further
supporting this argument are a series of annual NO pollution roses for May 1-October 31,
hours 10 through 18. The roses during 2010 through 2012 show a monotonic NO reduction
as the vehicular fleet modernizes with increasingly stringent NOx emissions. These roses
show significantly less NO than a similar rose constructed for 2004. NOx impact from
Jefferson St. will continue to decrease as mobile emissions are further reduced over time.
In summary, the Bay Area Air Quality Management District asserts that high ozone
measurements in Napa are driven by transport from ozone precursor sources to the south, and
enhanced by greater Napa area emissions. Wind patterns and concentration data presented
here show that Jefferson St. NOx emissions have minimal impact on high ozone values and
that Neighborhood scale ozone measurements are collected at the current location. Bay Area
requests a Region 9 waiver to qualify Napa as a SLAMS monitoring site to meet the
minimum network monitoring requirements for ozone.
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Prevailing winds.pdf
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HiO3 Rose 2010-12.pdf
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Peak O3 hrs spreadsheet from max 8-hr zone.xlsx Excel workbook.
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Hrs 10-18 worksheet from Parallel wind days.xlsm Excel workbook.
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Hrs 10-18 worksheet from Crosswind days.xlsx Excel workbook.
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NO roses.pdf
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